
SubsistenceSubsistenGe clears hurdle in CongressCon ress
By NANCY HARVEYHARVEYandand JEFF RICHARDSONRICHARDSON-

AA guarantee of priority use ofQf federal landJand in Alaska
byAlaskabysubsistence huntersh nters and fishermenftshennen made significantvoicevoteheadwaysignificantheadwayin Congress MondayMndayM nday .. By unanimous voice
vote , the House Subcommittee on General OversightOversightandQfdraftofdraftand Alaska Lands approved the subsistencessubsistencebsistence section ofQfQfaofaaacresofdraft bill that wouldwouJd Set aside about 100 million acresacres
off federal land in AlaskaAlaskaasas. national parks , refuges ,forests-andforestsandforestSJUld-- wildwildandand scenic rivers . .theclearSubcommittee ChairmanChainnan John Seiberling called the
clear sailing of the subsistence section , known

.,
as Title

7 , a "miraclemiracle'miracle"'' "' and commended the efforts of Alaska
CongressmanAlaskaCongressmanSubcommitteeDon Young . Members of the SubcommitSubcommit-¬-
tee staffstaffalsoalso commentedcommentedonon the "pleasingpleasing" and unusualmatterofmatterodis'playdisplayunusualdis'playdisplayunusualdisplayayiay' uiof participationpiiintijjauuii byuy ruioirural peoplepeople inin thisii-jfgreat matterofojfgreatgreat importanceimpoitance to them . "telegramsThe staff remarks were prompted by letters and teletele-¬.-villagesandgrams received by the SubcommitteeSubcommitte from 43 villages
and a large number of individuals inin'supportinsupport'supportsupport' of strong
federal protection ' of subsistence Jandland, use prioritypnority .
Representatives of the Alaska, Federation of NativesNati es,
Rural Alaska Community Action ProgrampogramPrograrn!_ . and NativeNative-
regi

Native-
regionalregipnalregionalregiregionalcorporations>nalnalcorporationscorporations were , allaD on hand Joto advance the

11 ;4- ------ - -- - -

SQbsubsistenceis! nc causecaul.ecaule!. ,.
TheThelanguageThe language-language- of Title 7 embodies six principles adad-adad-

vocated
ad-

vocated
¬-

vocated by the Native federation and RurAL CAP ::
1I . That Congress clearly state its responsibility toto-

protect
to-

protectprotect subsistencesubsistenc' options for rural Alaskans .
2 . That FederalFederaloversightoversight be exercisedexercisedonon state rereore-rereo-

source
re-

source
¬-

source management .
3 . That authority for management be decentralizeddecentralized-

toto regional and sub-regionalsubregional- levels as condition of perper-per-
mitting

per-
mitting

¬-

mitting State management of Federal land .

4 . ThatThatsubsistence.subsistencesubsistence-subsistence.- protection cover all FederalFederal-
land

Federal-
landland in Alaska , not just new d-2d2d.2d2-.- parks , etc .

5 . That the option of cooperative management isis-

available
is-

availableavailable .

6 . That resource allocation based on subsistencesubsistence-
needs

subsistence-
needsneeds be the highest priority use of Alaska'sAlaskas' natural rereore-rereo-

sources
re-

sources
¬-

sources .
Commenting on the approved TideTitle 7 language ,

Congressman Young called it "aa" pretty good piece of
legislationoflegislation" and said , "II" thinktink we'veweve' arrivedarrivedatat a pretty
goodprettygooddecision ."

Other than two amendments which he plans to introintro-¬-

duceintroducetheTitlethisthisweekweek , Young seems in complete support of the
TideTitle 7 subsistence language .

-ofAlaskaYoung willwillaskask an amendment to allow the State of
Alaska to establishestablishanan appropriate number of fish andand-
game

and-
gamegame management regions . As the approvedappro.ved. sectionsection-
reads

section-
readsreads now , the state must establish between five and 12
regions12regionsto provide for local and regional input concernconcern- ¬-
ingconcerningsubsistence management..

Young'sYoungs' secondsecondamendmentamendment willwiJ] ask the federalfederal-
government

federal-
governmentgovernmentimplementationofto provide funding for the implementation
of provisions in Title 7 As the title is written , thethe-
state

the-
statestate estimates it willwillcostcost anywhere from $600,000600000$ , to
$11$1million$ I million to establish the regional subsistence councils ,,

But , the battle for subsistence protection is far(ar fromfrom-
ove

from-
overoverove r..

billbeforeFollowing approval of the entire federal d-2d2d.2d2-. land billfunHousefullHousebefore the Subcommittee , it will be sent to diethe fullfun
House Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs chaired
bychairedbyCongressman Morris L/daliLdaliUdall/ . From there it wfllwill be rereore-re¬-

FisheriesCommitteeferredreoferredreferredto the House Merchant Marine and Fisheries

andEnvironmentCommittee and its Subcommittee on Fish , Wildlife and

MerchantMarineEnvironment . Once approved by diethe fullfun Merchant
Marine and Fisheries Committee , the billbillwillwfllwill probably
goprobablygoto a full vote of the House .

Work on d-2d2d.2d2-. legislation by a Senate committee hashas-
only

has-
OnlyonlyOnly justinst begunheron-heronheronm. .- PLEASEm GACC TURNr.rourrou TOrn PAGEoenc TWELVETWPI Up



. SubsistenceSubsistenceCONTI-
NUEDCONTINUED

"
OFF PAGE ONEONE-

Congressman
ONE-

CongressmanCongressmanCo gr sSiri
,.
YoungYourtgYourtg ', foresees a possible "roadblockroadblock"roadblock-

and
"roadblock-

and
"

and slightght problem " in the Fish and
., Wildlife Subcpm-SubcpmSubcpm-

mittee
SubcSubcom-SubcomSubcom-

mittee
m-mm-

mittee
-

'mittee ,. and says he may have to defend the'tubsistencethetubsistencethe'tubsistence-
provisions

the 'subsistencesubsistence'subsistence-
proVisions

'

provisions once
, the bill reachesniches that

,
stagest ge . 'YoungYoung' isis-

a
is-

aa member of both the Subcommittee and the full Com ¬.
mitteepiittcepitee ononbn Merchant Marine and Fisheries .

Before "actingactingacung" pnon the subsistence section of the draftdraft-
d2

draft-
d2d-2d2- bill , thethe"SeiberlingtheSeiberling" Seiberling SubcommitteeSub ommittee waded throughthrough-
several

,
several otherther sections dealing with national parks , wildwild-wi7d-wi7dwild-

e
wi7d-

life'refuges
¬-

life'refugesliferefugeslife'refugesandlife
,

e)'refugesrefuges' fugesfugesandand other conservationconscrvati9n unitsunits-
Although

...' Although.Although-Although.- the SubcommitteeSubcomm tte ' left undisturbedundisturbed the outout-out-
side

out-
side

¬-
side boundariesoUJd3ies pf9fof parkp k proposals in thetho draft d-2d2- bill ,
YoungYoungsucceededsucceededsucceeded

'
in re-classifyingreclassifyingreclassifyingre -<fassifylng some park land 'asas'as-

national
'

nationaltiQnal .;
' prprse.vespreservespreservesse.vesseves. status . NationalNation preservespreserves

,
areare stillstilstill-

managedmanagedmnagedby, by the ParkjServiceParkServicePark ,Service butbirtb t'p'ennitpenni' permit' moremore extensivextensive ''
land useuS , such as.. recreational hunting .
,VTheWM6e legislation:: approvedpproved by the SubcommitteeSubcomnfU e would.ouldould,. <.'

'setaside,45niillionsetaside45niillionsetsetaside;
:-asideaside-

ld ,445'mivion45mivion*':n l1iqn! .acres.i1acres.i1acresi1.
acres., : .

In!invnew.parksinvnewparks-. new'pnewpnew.parksnewparks,
, .' 1cs andan4 parkparkaddik addiaddi, *.

ttaM5tB&tttaM5tBttJons ::;&::' J&&t.tt1t.tt1ttt1&to. *
: ,> .

r4-44-

The

"

*-;. *,r: -"
HVI,.., . ,. , . .

, , :
.1The1The#., The.!. ArcticArtkr.crc. >SlopeSIope

_
lope RegionMRRegionalgIon 1 'CorpCorp'COrp1fWCOrp1fW'' : - waswasj, ' successfulsuccessfUl inin-

cutUngthe
'-

NationalP
N-

ationalPArctic'NationalP',
cuttingcutUngthecutt1ng'thecutt1ngthe:' 'the.fsize.iofthefsize.iofthefsizeiof'

., :ZeofZeofhesize.,of: -hehe-!the }, proposedproposedGates;-GatesGates- 'ofof'of the ArcticArctic-
NationalNational *

Parkl'arlclarlc'rk,, injn"ordertojnorderto" orderordertoto facilitatefaci1it te its access to potentialpotential-
oiloil aridandai gasgigat lands .

TotalT ta1 'landland'( :area approved by the SubcommitteeSubcomniittee forfor-

classification
for-

classification'asclassification"asclassification'asclassificationasclassification "asas"'as parkspark$,, wildlife refuges ,. forests and wildwild-
and

wild-
andand 'scenicscenic' rivers comprises about 99 million acres , downdown-
fro

down-
fromfromfro1 about 111515[S million acres in the original H.RHR... 3939-

ch
39-

chosenchosench sen as the starting point for Subcommittee work .
The ,

Subcommittee will apparently take up controcontro-contro-
vemat

contro-
versial

-¬-

versialvemat sections of the d-2d2- bill dealing with wildernesswilderness-
classifi

wilderness-
classification

.
classificationclassifi ation andad mineralsmineraIs late this weekwtek .


